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Foreword
2018 was another strong year for IPPOSI and our evergrowing membership of patients, patient groups,
scientists, healthcare professionals, industry
representatives and decision-makers.

time by a HRB-appointed panel, who all remarked
positively on the impact made with such a small team.
Thanks to our passionate dedicated and highly motivated
executive team as well as our board of directors, IPPOSI
continues to punch far above its weight with respect to
the breadth of our activity, our influence on health
agendas as well as the strengthening of the patient-led
voice, all done with very limited resources.

Awareness of our mission to put patients at the heart of
health policy and innovations continues to grow at the
national and international levels, as does knowledge
among health stakeholders of the added value we provide
as a patient-led platform.

IPPOSI continues to be the go-to platform for members
and policymakers to connect with disparate stakeholders
in a complex health environment. IPPOSI also remains a
key inspiration and influencer on the European stage,
offering the developing EUPATI National Platforms an
effective model to adopt in their own jurisdictions.

An obvious highlight in 2018 was the successful piloting of
the IPPOSI patient education programme in health
innovation, in March – as well as its full roll out later in the
year. 2018 was the first year of the new development of
an Annual Theme for IPPOSI, a process conducted through
our extensive membership. The 2018 Theme of ‘Access to
Medicines’ saw a number of notable outputs including
joint work with the Medical Research Charities Group to
produce the second version of the well-received ‘Drug
Iceberg’ report, as well as focusing on the impact of Brexit
on patients in Ireland.

Indeed, IPPOSI continues to be a unique model
internationally where patients lead discussions between
all stakeholders, and requests for information about our
model continue to come in from around the world. Once
again, we would like to extend our thanks to our members
and friends for their continued support. We look forward
to more discussions, innovations and partnerships in the
future.

2018 also saw IPPOSI internationally reviewed for the first

Ms Ava Battles
Chairperson

Dr Derick Mitchell
Chief Executive

Strategy
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Highlights from 2018
JANUARY

FEBRUARY

Annual Theme
Launched

Drug Iceberg Report
2.0

MARCH

APRIL

Pilot Patient Education
Course Graduation

Patient Involvement
in HTA webinar

MAY

JUNE

EUPATI National
Platform AGM

Future Health
Summit

JULY

AUGUST

Brexit Delegation with
European Commission

EFO-EUPATI IMI Project
begins: IPPOSI lead WP4

SEPTEMBER

OCTOBER

Full Patient Education
Programme roll out

Patient-Centred
Outcome Measures
Conference

NOVEMBER

DECEMBER

HRB International
review of IPPOSI

National Forum
Integrated Care
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IPPOSI maintained a strong focus under this priority in
2018 through two key initiatives – the IPPOSI Patient
Education Programme and the IPPOSI Conference on
Patient-Centred Outcome Measures. Our European work
continued in 2018 which also saw the beginning of EFOEUPATI, an IMI-funded project that focuses on the future
sustainability of EUPATI.

Promote meaningful
patient involvement in
health research
& research policy

Patient Education Programme
The pilot IPPOSI Patient Education Programme came to a
close in March 2018 with the completion of the HTA
module, and a small graduation ceremony. The pilot was
fully evaluated and deemed a success, and enthusiastic
graduates became part of a burgeoning Irish EUPATI
National Platform group. Our surveys found that 100% of
students would recommend the programme to others and
importantly, 100% of students said they were more
confident in their ability to be a patient advocate.

With a growing cohort of Irish patients who are trained
and knowledgeable on the health innovation process,
through the Irish EUPATI National Platform, IPPOSI will
continue to promote opportunities for this cohort to
become involved in the research and development process
in Ireland and Europe.
Patient-Centred Outcome Measures – Annual Conference
In October 2018, IPPOSI convened its best-attended
conference in our organisations’ history. The conference
was designed as a forum for discussions on how PatientCentred Outcomes can become more frequently measured
and used in Irish research and healthcare environments
and how this might impact policy, service delivery, funding
as well as access to innovation.

IPPOSI set about planning for the second cycle. Student
feedback, along with an internal review, was instrumental
for informing changes to the second iteration of the
education programme, with the introduction of more faceto-face sessions with tutors, and critically, patient tutors.
Peer interaction was consistently cited as one of the most
important positive aspects of the programme, with
students reporting that the diversity of disease conditions
contributed to their sense of shared purpose, shared
challenges, and wider education.

The line-up of national and international speakers included
CEO of the Health Research Board, Dr Darrin Morrissey,
Fran Thompson of the Office of the HSE Chief Information
Officer, along with top class clinicians and researchers like
Dr Rishi Hazarika (ICHOM), Dr David Galvin (IPCOR) and
Professor Aine Carroll (UCD). The conference findings were
summarised in an IPPOSI Outcome Report and they
include conclusions such as:
• How healthcare providers must be responsible for
including the patient voice
• Outcomes need to be measured in a manner that
allows them be compared.
• Building trust with patients by demonstrating how
reported outcomes impact service evolution
The biggest conclusion emerging from the conference was
that patients view the issue of Quality of Life (QoL) and its
measurement as absolutely critical, whereas funders do
not necessarily give such measures this primacy. The
Report concluded that Patient Experience Data and Quality
of Life measures need to move up the hierarchy of
evidence considered relevant by research funders and
healthcare providers.

Thanks to a 2018 HRB-KEDS grant, as well as continued
industry member support, the programme capacity was
increased by 25% for the second cycle in October 2018. In
order to support this increased capacity. IPPOSI employed
Marie Boran as a programme coordinator. The programme
is delivered through the Moodle e-learning platform
(www.patientsinvolved.ie) allowing students to learn
remotely at their own pace, while still being able to access
tutor supervision and peer support from pilot programme
graduates and Irish EUPATI fellows.

EUPATI
IPPOSI continued its leadership role in the EUPATI Project,
both formally as a member of the steering committee, but
also as an exemplar to the EUPATI National Platforms
around Europe who may be seeking possible models of
progress and validation.

The application phase ran in October-November 2018,
supported by a range of communications and marketing
measures that successfully drove a 100% increase in
applications received (60).
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IPPOSI is also a work package lead of a major EU-IMIfunded project (EFO-EUPATI) which began in Sept. 2018
and will last for 2 years. IPPOSI has leveraged 100,000
euro for its role in this EU project, aimed at ensuring the
sustainability of the EUPATI programme, namely the
Patient Expert Training Course, the multilingual public
Toolbox, and the EUPATI National Platforms Network. In
the project, IPPOSI is responsible for strengthening the
coordination and impact of the existing EUPATI National
Platform (ENP) network, through promotion of
collaboration, knowledge exchange and sharing. In order
to support these objectives, IPPOSI recruited Caroline
Whelan as our EUPATI National Platform Officer. Caroline
coordinates EFO-EUPATI work and activities and also
supports Gemma Killeen on the wider ENP coordination
work.
The second pan-European ENP Network AGM took place in
Berlin in June 2018, with 15 of the 18 ENPs attending (over
50 individuals). The Report for the AGM was published in
July and is available through the IPPOSI website.

Promote meaningful
patient involvement in
health research
& research policy

PPI in Health Research & Policy
IPPOSI continues to play a leading roll in the Patient &
Public Involvement (PPI) space. Together with HRB-CRCI,
IPPOSI coordinates the PPI Working Group in Clinical
Research, and IPPOSI is a partner in three of the five HRBPPI Ignite-funded projects, specifically University College
Dublin, Trinity College Dublin, and University of Limerick.
The PPI Ignite funding scheme is designed to help Irish
academic institutions create the right environment,
training, support and processes to help researchers
engage public and patients in their research from the start.
The developing PPI-Ignite network will be an important
driver of a national approach to Patient & Public
Involvement in Research into the medium-term future.
In 2018, IPPOSI devoted more resources to increasing the
scope and remit of the Irish EUPATI National Platform,
which welcomed a further 20 members this year from the
graduates of the Patient Education Programme. This has
contributed to a vibrant, engaged membership keen to
leverage its expertise in the growing number of
meaningful PPI opportunities that continue to emerge.
Working with the Irish ENP will be a growing priority for
IPPOSI in 2019.
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Actively advocate for
improved, equitable
access to health
innovations

Annual Theme 2018: Access to Medicine
Arising from the development of the current IPPOSI fouryear-strategy (2016-2020), IPPOSI launched its first ever
annual theme, which provided an anchor for the
organisation’s focus and work throughout the year.
Our first theme was Access to Medicines which was
selected as a result of our 2017 Member Prioritisation
Survey. IPPOSI launched a dedicated Access to Medicines
webpage in support of the annual theme, where all of our
work in the area could be captured and showcased.

In July 2018, IPPOSI became a signatory of the
international ‘All Trials’ campaign, which calls for all past
and present clinical trials to be registered and their full
methods and summary results reported.

A key publication that IPPOSI developed in partnership
with the Medical Research Charities Group (MRCG) was
the second Drug Iceberg Report, or Iceberg 2.0, as it
became known. This comprehensive document arose from
the discussions at a round table meeting in late 2017
where patients, academics, industry and health service
staff shared their perspectives and concerns on the issue.
It highlighted and underscored several ongoing issues –
longer waiting times for new medicines in Ireland; the lack
of transparency around HSE decision-making on new
treatments; the need for a tailored approach for Orphan
Drugs; poor quality communications by decision-makers to
patients.

In November, IPPOSI and MRCG once again partnered to
host a third Access to Medicines round-table meeting, this
time for patients and patient organisations only, in order
to reassess the environment, and a third Drug Iceberg
report is scheduled for publication in 2019.
These actions aside, IPPOSI’s core work in Access to
Medicines in the second half of 2018 was developing a
‘Patient Charter’ – for involvement in the medicines
assessment and reimbursement process in Ireland. This
work was spearheaded by Laura Kavanagh, our Research &
Advocacy Officer, and was supported by MRCG and Rare
Diseases Ireland (RDI). Together we identified six key
areas, (and 36 signatories – Irish patient organisations)
that would form the basis of a detailed series of actions
and recommendations, again guided by best international
practice, to meaningfully include patients in the
assessment and reimbursement of new medicines. The
Charter was launched in early 2019.

But Iceberg 2.0 also uncovered some valuable ideas – such
as engaging with best practices on HTA internationally,
while improving patient engagement at home – that
informed the work of IPPOSI under its annual theme as the
year progressed. In May 2018, IPPOSI hosted a webinar
that brought together international expertise and best
practice on the question of accessing medicines where we
welcomed contributors from Canada, Scotland and
Sweden.

Overall, IPPOSI’s first annual theme was a great success,
involving significant resource and commitment – but also
yielding important developments in this complex area of
health.

Also in May, IPPOSI contributed to an updated Patient
Submission Form process that the National Centre for
Pharmacoeconomics (NCPE) held. These actions arose
directly from the recommendations of Iceberg 2.0, as did
the study trip IPPOSI undertook with MRCG and NCPE in
August 2018, where we attended the Scottish Medicines
Consortium’s PACE meeting (Public And Clinician
Engagement) meetings.

Brexit
In 2018 IPPOSI brought its focus to the impact of Brexit on
EU and UK patients. In March, IPPOSI was one of eleven
signatories to a letter sent to the UK and European
Commission’s Brexit negotiators highlighting concerns on
medicines regulation, supply, access to clinical trials, and
smooth transitions for affected patients.
In July, IPPOSI Chief Executive Derick Mitchell was part of a
delegation that met with members of the EU Article 50
Taskforce negotiating team from the European
Commission. The delegation included the European
Patients’ Forum (EPF), the Association of Medical Research
Charities (AMRC), and Cancer Research UK. It represented
the signatories of the open letter with the focus of this
meeting being on pan-European trials, cross-border
healthcare initiatives, collaborative research and
regulation, with an emphasis on dual labelling of
medicines. IPPOSI’s CEO also presented at a dedicated
session in the European Parliament in September on the
impact of Brexit on patient communities.
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Actively advocate for
improved, equitable
access to health
innovations

Rare Diseases
IPPOSI members continue to be represented by our Chief
Executive on the Oversight Committee for implementation
of the National Rare Disease Plan for Ireland 2014-2018, as
well as an active contributor to the multi-stakeholder Rare
Disease Taskforce. The plan published in 2014 is being
revised, and IPPOSI continues to engage with the Dept. of
Health regarding the development of the new plan. Also,
following our continuous calls for its establishment, the
first meeting of the Orphan Drug Technology Review
Committee on October 15th 2018 was welcome news.
IPPOSI also continues to raise awareness of Rare Diseases
through our joint-organisation of the Irish Rare Disease
Day event, together with other patient umbrella groups.
Rare Disease Day Ireland in 2018 was hosted by the
Northern Ireland Rare Diseases Partnership in Belfast on
March 5th. In late February IPPOSI took part in a National
Clinical Programme for Rare Diseases workshop in the
Royal College of Physicians, and a few months later (May)
IPPOSI took part in a Rare Disease Symposium in University
College Dublin.

Photos from 2018

The Rare Disease Taskforce meets on a quarterly basis in
order to share information and maintain focus on key
priorities for the rare disease community. Derick Mitchell
was a member of the Taskforce delegation that addressed
the Joint Oireachtas Health Committee on the issue of
Orphan Drugs in November, along with MRCG’s Philip
Watt, and Vicky McGrath of Rare Diseases Ireland.
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Internationally, IPPOSI continues to develop its strong links
in Europe, through ongoing relationships with patient
umbrella groups such as the European Patients’ Forum and
EURORDIS. Meanwhile, IPPOSI’s leadership role in EUPATI
keeps us at the forefront of structured patient education
in medicines R&D.

Building IPPOSI brand as
consensus-building group
influencing access to
health innovation

In Ireland, IPPOSI continued to grow its brand and profile
as an influencer in health innovation in 2018. The
organisation maintains a high volume of output in terms of
presentations, memberships of relevant regulatory,
research & policy committees, event participation, as well
as several notable media / social media / online
communications. The details of this work are outlined
below:

EUPATI-related
• EUPATI Steering Group (Decision-making body)
• EUPATI Futures Group
• EUPATI National Platform Network (Exec Committee)
• Irish EUPATI National Platform (Patient Rep.)

Conference presentations
Over 30 presentations were made by IPPOSI
representatives during 2018 at a range of conferences
including plenary sessions as part of international scientific
conferences, events related to national health policy
development, as well as a range of national health
stakeholder conferences:

Research
• Medical & Life Sciences Committee, Royal Irish
Academy
• UCD Research Ethics Committee
• HRB-TMRN International Scientific Advisory Board
(Chair)

• Second Joint eHealth EcoSystem Conference, Dublin
(January)
• SPHeRE Annual Conference, RCSI, Dublin (January)
• National Health Outcomes Conference, RCSI, Dublin
(February)
• EUCOPE meeting on Orphan Therapies, Brussels
(March)
• World Pharma Conference, London (March)
• Medical Representatives Institute of Ireland, Naas,
Kildare(April)
• Genome Editing Conference, Royal Irish Academy,
Dublin (April)
• Rare Disease Symposium, UCD, Dublin (May)
• International Clinical Trials Day, Mansion House, Dublin
(May)
• EUPATI National Platform AGM, Berlin (May)
• PPI in Clinical Research, St James’s Hospital (May)
• Future Health Summit (May)
• Brexit Delegation to the European Commission (June)
• EU Parliament Session Brexit (September)
• IPHA Conference, Dublin (November)
• ISPOR Europe Conference, Barcelona (November)
• Joint Oireachtas Health Committee, Orphan Drugs
(November)
• HRB Big Data Conference (November)
• First National Integrated Care Forum (December)

eHealth
• eHealth Ireland committee
• eHealth ecosystem working group
• NSAI / HIQA Standards in EHRs working group
• Access to Information Group
• National Data Dictionary Advisory Board
• National Patient Portal project board
Integrated Care
HSE-led phases of Patient Narrative Project
SPHeRE Programme Steering Committee
Website
IPPOSI continues to update website content in line with
our 2018 work including submissions on consultations,
statements in relation to national and European
legislation, as well as the roll out of our own events and
programmes. IPPOSI created a new Patient Education
section as well as a bespoke webpage supporting the
Annual Theme, Access to Medicines.
Webinars
IPPOSI / EUPATI hosted one webinar in 2018:
• IPPOSI Webinar on Patient involvement in HTA:
International Perspectives (May)

Committees
In 2018, the IPPOSI CEO was an active member of the
following committees:

Access to Health innovation
• Regulatory Science Ireland - Biosimilars project
• Cross-border Healthcare Intervention Trials in Ireland
Network (CHITIN) – Steering Committee
Rare Diseases
• Rare Disease Taskforce
• Rare Disease Taskforce Subgroup on Orphan Drugs
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Building IPPOSI brand as
consensus-building group
influencing access to
health innovation

Social media
• Twitter – 500 new followers in 2018, in line with
growth rates in previous years
• Slideshare – For presentations, IPPOSI makes these
available at: https://www.slideshare.net/ipposi/
presentations. 13 new presentations were uploaded in
2018
• Facebook – increased ‘likes’ and engagements and
grew number of posts
• Vimeo – 11 new videos created and added in 2018 https://vimeo.com/user45101510

Publications
(Click on text below to download copy)
• Second ‘Drug Iceberg’ Report – A Multi-stakeholder
Perspective – February 2018
• Patient-Centred Outcome Measures – Nov 2018
• IPPOSI response to NCPE consultation on the Patient
Submission Template – May 2018
• IPPOSI response to HIQA National Patient Summary –
May 2018
• IPPOSI response to Irish Pharmacy Union public
consultation on e-prescribing – April 2018

Media
Highlights for 2018:
• Patient Involvement, Business News.ie, March 29th
• Access to Medicines, Dublin City FM, March 29th
• Access to Medicines, Sunday Business Post, April 8th
• Access to Medicines, Medical Independent, May 17th
• Innovation, Silicon Republic, June 8th
• Access to Medicines, Irish Times Special Supplement,
June 21st
• Patient Education, PFMD online, October 5th
• Patient Education, Newstalk Pat Kenny, November 6th
• Patient Education, Irish Times, November 7th

IPPOSI Funding
Since 2007 IPPOSI has been co-funded by the Dept.
of Health, via the Health Research Board, which
accounts for approximately 20% of IPPOSI funding.
The remainder of IPPOSI funding comes from a
combination of leveraged EU/national-level grants as
well as industry member subscriptions and
sponsorships. IPPOSI aims to maintain a 50:50 ratio
between public and private funding sources. (In 2018
this ratio was 53: 47 public: private)
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IPPOSI Board Members 2018
Dr Tomás Carroll

Mr Philip Watt

Alpha One
Chairperson, IPPOSI

Cystic Fibrosis Ireland

Dr Jean Saunders

Mr Neil Johnson

Ms Deirdre Hyland

Ms Ava Battles

University of Limerick

Croí

Royal College of Surgeons Ireland

MS Ireland

Ms Julie Power

Mr Colm Fahey

Vasculitis Ireland Awareness

Roche

Prof Gaye Stephens

Dr Jason Last

Trinity College Dublin

University College Dublin
School of Medicine

Ms Karen O’Keeffe

Mr Colm Galligan

Pfizer

MSD

Mr Kevin Whelan

Mr Martijn Akveld

Fighting Blindness

GSK

Dr Rob O’Connor

Dr Catherine Darker

Irish Cancer Society

Trinity College Dublin

Ms Susanne O’Reilly

Mr Tom O’Leary

Novartis

ICON

Prof Anne Marie Healy
Trinity College Dublin
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Governance
The Board of IPPOSI consists of elected members from
each of the participant sectors. Patient organisations are
represented by eight members, with science and industry
members each having six seats. The Chairperson and ViceChairperson is always a representative from a patient
organisation.

Finance Risk and Audit Committee
The role of the Finance, Audit and Risk Sub-Committee is
to consider, evaluate, monitor and report to the IPPOSI
Board on all matters related to finance, audit and
risk management. This includes but is not limited to
financial reporting, human resources issues, operational
matters, and the identification and assessment of real
and perceived risks related to IPPOSI. A full record of our
financial information as of the 31st December 2018 is
available in this report.

The Board of Directors
The Board of Directors of IPPOSI met 6 times in 2018. The
Board manages and oversees the organisation and where
it should focus its efforts in order to achieve goals and
objectives. The Board are responsible for major decisions
on spending, year on year. IPPOSI Directors continue to
develop and grow the Board ensuring there is a rotation of
one third of the Board every year according to our
Memorandum and Articles of Association. While
membership of IPPOSI is open to all those with an interest,
the current Directors from each of the three sectors also
work to identify appropriate targets for membership.

EUPATI National Platform, Ireland
All IPPOSI members are members of the EUPATI National
Platform in Ireland (the national network of the European
Patients’ Academy for Therapeutic Innovation). A
subcommittee of the Board oversees the management of
the EUPATI Irish National Platform and helps sets the
strategic direction around patient involvement in Irish
medicines research and development. The subcommittee
is led by a patient chairperson, and supported by several
other patient, academic and industry representatives.

Governance Committee
The role of the Governance Committee is to provide
oversight of IPPOSI adherence to the governance code for
charitable organisations, to the IPPOSI board of directors.
The subcommittee ensures that IPPOSI’s work around
Governance reflects the perspectives of its membership; is
strategic, complementing past initiatives and supporting
the implementation of IPPOSI Strategic
Priorities; is informed by, and links in with, other partner
organisations. The Governance Committee assess, as
authorised on behalf of the IPPOSI board of directors,
IPPOSI CEO performance.

Annual Theme Working Group
An 11-member IPPOSI Board Sub-Group was convened for
the first time in 2018 to oversee the progress of IPPOSI
work in the area of access to medicines. The 2018 subgroup had 5 patient organisation, 4 industry and 2
scientific members.
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